A statewide program helping to keep victims of domestic violence, sexual offenses, or stalking safe from further harm.

**Services Available through the Address Confidentiality Program**

**Substitute Address**
Participants are allowed to use the substitute address issued by the ACP when interacting with state and local government agencies and creating public records. The substitute address is used instead of the participants real home, work, or school address.

**Mail Forwarding**
All first class, registered, certified, and election mail is handled securely and forwarded to the participant at no cost.

**Agent for Service of Process**
Court related documents can be served to the ACP and then are forwarded onto the participant in a confidential manner.

**Confidential Voter Registration**
Participants who are eligible to register to vote in Arizona, have the option of registering through the ACP to protect their voter registration records from public disclosure.

**Who is Eligible for ACP?**
- A victim of domestic violence, sexual offenses, or stalking;
- Be in fear of your/family safety;
- Relocated to an address unknown to the perpetrator in the past 90 days or are planning to relocate within the state;
- Provide evidence of victimization.

*The ACP is available to all adults and children who meet the above criteria.*

For more information: call us at 602-542-1653 or visit us at www.azsos.gov/services/acp
What is the Address Confidentiality Program?

The ACP provides persons enrolled a substitute address to be used instead of their real home, work, and school address when creating public records with state and local government agencies and mail forwarding services.

State and local government records such as:
- Library cards
- Driver license or state identification card
- Motor vehicle titles and registration
- Public Schools
- State social services/benefits
- Law enforcement reports
- Court documents
- Voter registration records
- City and county services and records

Participant Certification

Certification in the program is valid for five years. Participants may cancel their enrollment at any time.

How ACP Works

Victim/Survivor

of domestic violence, sexual offenses, or stalking.

Seeks an Application Assistant

Person interested calls (602) 542-1653 or visits www.azsos.gov/services/acp to find an Application Assistant.

Then Makes Appointment

Person meets with Application Assistant who is trained and registered by the ACP.

To Review Options

The Application Assistant provides program education, assesses safety plan options, and assists with application. Application Assistant recommends the applicant into the program.

The Application is Submitted

Application Assistant submits the application to the Address Confidentiality Program.

Program Participant Gets Certified

The Address Confidentiality Program certifies participation and issues substitute address and authorization card.

Mail Sent to Substitution Address

Participant uses the substitute address and is mail sent to the substitute address.

ACP Receives Mail; Forwards Mail

The ACP receives the participants mail and forwards the mail from the substitute address to the participant's confidential address.

Participant Receives Mail

Mail is received by the participant at their confidential address.